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Strike Called, It Is Alleged, Fol-
Iowin0 Llohtln0 of Hall Durln0
Rime to Prevent "Neekin0"--
Rockefeller, .Jr., Asks for
Statement

~’ORFOLK, Vs., Oct. 18.--Aecordlng

to an announcement made by l+lr.

James E, Gregg, president of ti|e

]~mpton N’ormal Institute, tbe .~tu-

dents who went on strike ~ f~w days

afro and caused the suspenMon of

classes will t~ot be t.:~ken b:lek again¯

All but about 300 out of about t,tO0

~egro students left. for lhclr homes

iollowing tile strike 3nd a SUSllellslon

ef studies.

Only students acceptable to Dr.

Gregg and the faculty will be read-

~zltted when classes are resumed Oc-

tober 25, It was announced today.

The strike followed an order from

¯ the faeuny r~tulring that the assem-

bly room be illuminated din-lag the

- ~howlng Of motion idctnres. Coin-

¯ i,lalnt had reached tll,~+ facuhy that

Ilion sad women stud,..nts had lndulgcd

ju "neckleg" pSi’ilobl In lhe hall while

¯ llghta were dim+

"" About 400 studsntt" WCtit on strike,

icfuelng to attend classo~ or to take

:part in ehurclt singing. They named

¯ committee which requested an au,ll-

4moo with the faculty. The requtst
~vas refused, Then the president or-

4~cred all claeses suspended, nnd the
a~rlklng students were tohl to return
to their homes. They wt.re fur.ishcd

, .~’:lth transportatJ,,n and ,.xpe.ses,

! John D. Rocki, feller jr., It larg,’ (~+4)11-
¯ . irlhutor to tile institute, lilts itskt,d
." I~or 0. etatenlsut as LO +,ondttions :it Ili~

college, Dr. I~il’tigg hist nlgiXir leisured
¯ , Ihe followleg stliLellll~nt in part:

"An unfortunate series ,if ev~litt be-
-ilaning last SatUl¯dSy nlglii, October

¯ II, has heell nlarited by such ln.~llhiw-
dlnatlon asd disorder ltlnollg tile stu-

: dents as to mak~ it Ilet:l¯Ssllry t+l clothe I

¯Jlbe Institute Ulltil furthi,r notice,

¯ The oatbreak wits lJrecipitiited liy [
dissatisfaction wltll tile Ilgliting lif 1

IDgden Hail at a lilOl’hig pit, lurl~ Oil-

, ll+rtainment ,in Slililrdlty i~venlllg.
.¯ On Sunday morning the. studeuts in l

#ames Hall refused to adnllt the In-
specting closers, aml the whole body
ef atudeata, aside from tile oil,dr,, took

, Me part In the slnglug at the morning
lind evening services. A large number
@~ young elan, possibly 400, absented
themselves from their classrooms and

Ihol~. Students who absented them-
gelvee from classes and scheduled

~’ork are put on I)rotiatiou, such lira-
bntloa to be removed by the vont-
Irnaedant lie rapidly an evidence Is
siren of elltlsf!tctory conduct end right
spirit.

’*On Tiliireday morning the strike

~’as resonled. The :tllniinisl ratP¢o
board thereupon fell oldlged to lUllS

¯ the following resolution:
" %%’~ have declared from tile bi,gln-

,
arrived lu New 3~ork to obscrvo the

l educational Institutions of the Unlted~

States and Canada, and who Is espe-

cially interested in the z~egro nciiooln

in the Southern Staten, arrived at

Hampton Institute October 8 and spent

three days tospecthlg the work of that

institution. , [

Sir Gordon is one of the outstand-

Jog colonial governors of the BrlLll~h

Commonwealth of SaLIoos, lVhile hls

achievements ill various directions

have l)~!cn notohle, his stlmubttion and

direction Of native ~+lueation in tile
i thdd Cuast Is of special interest to all

conceru(~d in lhe w,++Ifare of native

people. Tilt; organJzatbnl of lize Prince
o£ Wales UlllversiLv CoiJoge at Aohl-
mats toward which tile government
tills approlirlated throe million dollars
has received worhl whle rocogniifoc as
it sclIooI whose instruction Is arraoged
alid practice based +ill tile e<~ononiic
and sot:lid lie at tile Gold Coast pop-

ullttiou.
Sir {; el’( ¢ n %l’as I o ’n Ill Canad~i, edu-

cstet] in ]’;nghin(l, and hits held various
ilUliOrtant positions ill dlffl~relit ]tarts

Io[ tile lJritish Embire. For several
)’t,/ll,~l lie was (llrector O~ englnt+er~ng

;llld sewvll.,e ill /VesL AfI’If!ItO colonte~ J
la~,i (lul*llll~ tile We’( ~iVar lie ~orll-/
t lmnded s~,veral i)rltadi:s Oll tits west- I

el’ll frollt ifl lPrallelJ.
Sit" Gordoo’s Jninorary Ioeludos

~icluuond, Halnptou Inetltute, Savan-

lllib, Penn School, IJeliLlfort, S. C,, Tus-
k+.+ll ti lll+tltutel Ala,, eduCatloual In-
,it ii, ut lolls at Nitshvlllo, Tenn,, aod
I,tllel’ pointe at edncatlonal Interest
tlu.lliighont the Soolli.

Emigration t0 Europe Now
Immigration

lit all analysis of Immigration

lr,,nds bY the National Industrial con-

feren~:(~ hoard ;It 247 l:’Itrk avenuc, tile
bO;Lrd loakcs tile aRserti(m tidal the

"Moiling Pot," which nntll recent

and iu dowi]-trodden humanity in general, is the intense cou-
cern of mankind the world over. People of all races and in all
walks of live are freely voiciug thelr sentiments iu behalf of the
release of the founder and Presldent-General of the Unlversal
Negro Improvement Association from Atlanta federal prisou.

- ’tVe arc again approaching the holiday 
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preach to any people." Again, "The wages of sin is death." How
can persons, how can nations, escape retribution who violate the two
commandments and all the law and the prophets that hang upon
them? But statesmen and tradesmen thinkthev can do it and get
away with it, and they are never convinced until’their sins find them
out and disaster covers them with confusion.

MR. GARVEY AS A POET

A GREAT many peotlle have been surprised and pleased at
discovering that Honorable Marcns Garvey, President-
General of the Universal Negro hnllrovement Association,

is a poet of a high order; that is, that he possesses in large uleasure
the divine power of expressing himself in the latl~ttage of poetry,
which a distinguished authority has decla,-ed to be the sublimest

¯ . . ¢ ,-

/
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WITH THE EYES
e/

. ¯ ttC~nlCU,
If you would discover how

thin is the veneer with which
twentieth century "Civilization"
is coated, you have only to go
sokliering in time of war, or
ride on a New York subway
train duri,lg the rush hour.

HEALTH TOPICS
By DR. M. ALICE ASEERSION

Domestio I Foreign expression of tile human soul after perfection, Only those who have of the New York Tuberculcats and
One Tear $260 [ One Year $300 Stiffer ( , ..... Health Assoei¯tionSix .Mond~: ..................... 1’:15

]
Six Montl~s ..................... 2"00 e t greatly or felt the ecstacles of joy lrl its tnghest antt )urest

Clean Mouths Help HealthThre~ Month’8’.’.’:::;::;:::;::::: :75 Three ========================= I:2S form, are capable of reaching the depths in poetic expressiou l:vhicll
we all know the story of the marl

- ~nterea as o~ec---ond nines m-----’----~tter Apr.~----’t’~-’i--~-l~, at the Poet----------"----’~ - --- ]affect and inert great masses of Dent)is
office at New York, N. Y~ under the Act of March $ 18"/9. ¯ , ~) .. ~. . ¯ .

who said: *’New York will be a great

............... t Loru ~,yron says, in cOcci, ’Many are poets who have never city wl~en it’s flt~lshed!" ]
PRICES: Five cents m Greater New York; ten cents t pen ed a thoueht and T~erhat)s the best" q’t.~ .~¢~ ...t.~ t. .......... [ Our bodies are something like New[
elsewhere In tim U S. A.: ten ceots in foreign countrleo¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ’. /7 ’ I " ~. ~ .t~ V,~o tvt,t~ lifter; ~UII~ York. We must take entre of them con-

........ ] spontaneously, its tt were, without suffering much as Homer David, utantly so that they may repair the[bdvorUslog nntce at Ol~ee ¯ . ) 
’ ’....... Milton and Dante suffered, or loved deeply as I etrarch Shakespeare damage done In the wear and tear[ of genius."

of every day l/ring. Old tlssues 8re |VOL. XX’~[: ___NE_W__VORK, O__GTOB~_R 22, 1927 __..NNO. 11 Lord Byron and Edgar Allan Poe loved, only skin, the stiff:ice of wearing out and .... ~ ones must be]
.................... -- ]human sorrow and joy. They do Bet fathom the’depths of human bunt up to’ take their places, If we are 1

hope and a~plratitnl ’Yhey please and charln but tlo not trans )clrt us to be really heolthy and keep our-
The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable ] ,, " ’ - " I , selves lit A1 condition. IIoalth is aI ~vtr Garvev has loved deeply and suffered deeply lit the fe~or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are ’, , " ,. ’, , ¯ . . _’ ’ complex matter, depending largely

. . .. years lie [tits IlVe(i lie has experienced the extrt mrs of hunlan *o~ apon tlxe care we give our bodies. V?eearnestly requested to invite our attention to any tailure on me I . , .- " : " ’ J .".... ~ an(l a~olly. /1 tie did not fineness a oetie COflSEi )Uqll ’ .... must therefore nut neglect any part ofpart of an advertiser to adhere to any representation r~,-*slrl~ . ¯ " " P ¯ ~ ess lie ~, ould them.

in a Net~ro World advertisement
" ne mute, or express hiinse f n common phrase, as the average per-

" " . [son docs; but, having the poetic consciousness, fie not only writes One thing you should certainly re-nlenlher to do, and that le to take care pugnacious suggestion to the Negro masses which so stirred the Ire Of Mr.

poetry that nlovcs tile reader but lie writes and speaks the prose or yoXtr teeth. Go to the dentist once
or, better still, tWice a year for an ex-which reaches and nloves the masses. In The Negro World of Sel)-
amlnatlon. I/ave your teeth cleaned

tetnber 17, we liuhlished a poem by Mr. Garvey, under the heading, by a dentist or dental hygienist at
h.ast twice a year. Have Whatever"God in Man," in which the image of God in the image of man, as
work is neeescary on your teeth donestated in the first chapter of Genesis. twenty-seventh verse, as fol- regularly.

lows: "So God created man in ][is own image, in the intage of God You axe lmrt/cular about the eondi-
created He lliln; male and fcmale created He them," is very poetic- tlon of the food $’oMeat. You want

only’ tile purest and cleanest food. It

DOES TIlE REAIJ~Y HAPPY PERSON
EVER LAUGH?

O LI\:ER GOLDS.MITH. tltc sweetest singer of the simple
life and the conlmonplacc, sa)’s, "thc loud laugh marks the
vac:u~t nlind." A scientist, writing recently in London

Mail. says, "the really happy tuazt ncw:r laughs, or scldont, though
he nmy smih’, fie does not need lo laugll, for laughter, like weep-
ing, is a relief of ulental tenslon, and the happy arc not overstrung."

ally brought out, as the following three concluding stanzas wil is equally important to have the mouth
disclose: in good condition to receive food, If

This same st:ie.ntist also accentuates the fact that "moreover, it is "Thou art tl~o living force In part, yo’u do not clean your teeth regularly
The Spirit of the Mighty 1; (at least twice a dayl after every meal

an it iosyncr tS’f of t untankind alol e. No Other aitimal, except the The God of lteavcn and your heart and before going to bed at night) you
hyena, langhs, and the hyena’s langh, like that of many humans, is Is Spirit that can never die. cannot keep your mouth clean and in a

a snarl. Why, after ;Ill, shouM all animal laugh? What in the " healthy condition.

world is there for anitna]s to laugh at,~’’ [
"You’re what you are In l~eart" and mind, It is true that many diseases are

Because you will It us to be; traceable to bacteria, which entered
Laugh who will, bat /be fact renlains that there is nothing in 1 The man who tries hhnself to find, the blood stream via the mouth. So It

. Iliving nor in dying to laugh at, it is all so conlnlOul)lacc and tragical. Is light to all, and great Is be, Is of the utmost importance ta keep
the mouth clean in order to protect the

¯ " "In each and every one ts God, body from disease.

INTERNATIONAL DIPLOMACY IS WITHOUT In everything atomic life;

There is no death beneath the sod, CRITICISM
MORALS OR MERCY This fact, not knowing, bl;Ing¯ .e .trite."

D Criticism has much to do in theISFfONI:STY in their relations one tvith atmthcr, to put as But man has wandered far from the image and spirit of his creator making of publto eervaute. No one

little in and get as much out of every transaction as de- and by the eating of flesh and crossing of breeds made something should tliink himself above crlUclsm.
cepti,m anti /rautl lnake possible, is so well established that does not rcsemble the original ntan.. But all men are not capable of critl-

cud understood tllat the priucillle of dishonesty hi the iudividual has clzing their fellows. The best of us
may err at times In passing upont’olne to be rct’ognizetl aud controllt’tl by law. We do not trust our WEAKNESS OF THE MEXICANS ethers’ acts. hut no.e of ,e shonld at-

nc;ghbor and he tines not trust us. VChen be sells US goods we are I "]~ ]1[ tempt to critielge another before study-
sure he will give us short wcight or challgc and damaged goods if we I EXICO has just passed through a short but bloody civil Ing the person criticized and the work
do not watch him closely. The small veudtlr till this corner asks IV1

war, in which the primitive way of asking no quarter and that person Is doing. Unjust criticism
may so InSure the person that the ta~k

fivc/ccnts for tlte same goods the vendor on the next corner asks giving none was practiced, the conqt.terlng forces trying be roads impossible sad good work

SlX ccnt~ for. .\ s)’~tcnl o[ cheatery rUllS through all oi our bnying and sho¢)tillg on the spot the defeated enentv. This sort of warfare made to fall completely. Our Intents

attd selling. The best cheater has the biggest bank account and
is generally practiced by savages but is outlawed by civilized people, should ever be good ones. The Intent

¯ should not only be good, but we shouldThe trouble with the Mexicans is that they are a mixed race of be able to convince the person criU-~tands best with his nelghbors. That he is rich, settles it; how lie got
people who have not had time to become wholly amalgamated. They cloud that nor Intent is good. If werich does not matter.

Rev. John l|aynes ~lO]nlCS of the Colnntunity Church, in New are made up of a cross of the Spauish, Indian and Negro’races, and are not capable of ao convincing him.

York city, is not only a great preacher but a great humanitarian, the disposition to fight among themselves upon slightest provocation, It would be .better not to criticize. Eat
there be some you cannot convince. Itwithout any appeal to law and legal process, is an inlterltance of le this sort that makes ernicism dan-lie preaches a lmti.nal and personal morality which he practlees, each of the races, wbich makes self-government among them a die- grrnus to the ons who Is given thereto.

attd he is 1)roaiinent in ;ill good works for the nplift and betternlent ficult business. 1,Vhenever there is to be an election a swat;m of

of mankind. C,)h,r lints and bars do nnt worry him, and he has
candidates darkens the political horizon and revohltions follow as a Old, Old Story nf

little pallct)ct, wilh thenl. "[’hat is to say, fie is a Christian nlinister

Double-Edged SwomlInciter of course. ]t has beeu that way in Mexico and most of the Olving evidence before the Aastra-of light antl Icatlilig. There arc all too few of his kind in the land.
Latin AtnerJcan States, and with black Haiti and mulatto San Do- lian Fllnt Commission. Col. Potnngerill a reccnt Sl.rnl~}ll ill Ills church, Mr. Hohues, talking about national
nlingo and Cuba; and it has inade stable governmcnt impossible, enid that many American films haveand internat;,)nal ntorals, expressed a conviction that nnless the
crippled tbe industrial deve[ollment and impaired the credit of the given the colored races the impressionState. is forced to ol)ey nlora[, law, civilization is doomcd to cxtinc- countries concerned, tltat the white races are /tumoral.

, They were hav/nff, too, a bad effect on
t:ol;,,,Asai;d soonCnlarg~:das an"P~’~tindividualtt": :ul,jcCtputs;iSonfO;IoW~:public life,’* said Mr. It will be a long time before Mexico becomes a self-goveruing Aastrallan children, causing them to

Holmes, "he is supposed to put off his moral standards. As a
denlocracy in the sense that the United States and Canada are. Its Imblho Amerlcon slang and spelling

aed gJvhlg utterly false idea of thecross of races will have to disappear in the evolution of a single world beyond Australia.--p. (5. N. R,private citizen, I am not supposed to lie, but if I am sent abroad
race type, with a public school edue~.tlon and a political and religiousas a diplomatic representative. I am not only allowed but ex-
tolerance, now gellerally lackh)g in the people, more generally dls-petted to lie for the good and glory of my eountry,
fused anlong thenl. S~A~E~ENT OF ~ne owNEnsme,

MANAGEMENT. elnCUt.ATION, E’i~U~"As a private citizen, I am not allowed to steal, but if I am
XVar is still ¯the curse but chief reliallce of men ill settling thelr n~o~lnEn n~ ~n~. ae~ oe CON.Secretary of State, I can send marines to Nicaragua, steal from

disputes. °’The parliamcnt of nlan, the federation of the world," ~n~ss ov atso~s~ e~. tet~. ot vnt~that little natron, murder Nicaraguans and lie to Americans, .~EO~O WOnLn, nublbhed ~klr, at
New’ York, N. Y., for October I, 19e?tLord Tennyson dreamed of, is still only a dream, an aspiration of State of New Yorlt ................and no one will think worse of me for what I am doing,

the few idealistic spirits of the world."The state lives outside the moral law." said Mr. Holmes.
"Not a day passes but Washington, or London, or Paris, does EDff0R 0PIMON OF THE NEff0 PRr things which, if done by an individual, would disgrace him for-
ever. If there were any ethical principles in state affairs at all, .~egrocs are stlll carryhlg the Un speaks out lu the way which It be-

cup, Yesterday they carried 
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fill his pInce. Mr. S. M. Thonlpson was
elected first vice-president.

JOHN H. CLAY. Reporter.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
On ~unday, Oetolwr 9, the I~s An-

geles division held Its regulnr moss
meeting. The opening hymn was
eung. "From Greehlnd’s Icy Monn-
t,a, tns." 1Wr. Davis. noting ehaplnin,
conducted the religious servlce. Mr,
Y.. T. Berry. 1st vice president, rend

a letter from Mr. ]+L Hoxle. president
of the dlvlelon, Informing" us that he
had been with oar beloved lea.tier,
Ho.n. Mareas Garvry. ]{Is communlca-
tied was received with mush ap-
plause. The meeting was turned over
tO Mr. ~’. V. Baird, master of cere-
monies. The progrnnl ~-;is as fo~-
lows: Song, "O, Africa, Awak-n"; ad-
dress by Miss Ilenry: song hy M|ss
Jenkins; address by Mr..~. Morgan;

address I’.y Mr. Mark; front page of
The Negro ~Vorhl read hy Mr. ~,V. "V.
Baird; alms end object road by Mr.
P. Tounset, L’d vice president. The
principal speaker was Mr. R. AVII-
llams. Him subject wan "l)ealh." ]-le
also read one of the President Gen-
ern.Ps messages. A few remarks were
given by Mr. Fulton. president of
chapter 5. Annotlneements were mode
by ,Mrs. E¯ Clark, Lady Preshlent. Tlle
meeting was bronght to a close with

the singing of the Ethiopian NaGonal
Anthem and prayer hy the doling
chaplain, Mr. I)avis.

M.C. BAMBY, Reporter.

: BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
The meettcg was cntlcd to order nt

3 o’clock hy t+~e president, Mr. lienry
.lames at Liberty Ilall, 196 Herd Ave-
nup. The opening ode. ’+Fl’(inl (;reett-
I~nd’s Icy Monntalns,’* was Hhqg and
prffyer servl(.es t.onducted hy the
rdmplatn, Mr. Joseph Allsop. The
chaplain thon turned the meethlg over
to the president, Mr. IIenry James.
Mr. James gave as a very helpftll talk.
A ~luet by Mrs. James Allsop and 1Ur~.
Henry James. "All Arennd the V¢or]d."
was followed hy the reading of tits
alms and objects of the association by
the trermnrer, Mr. James AIIsop. The
m~Ung closed "n the usual manner.

’" .MARY ALLSOP, Reporter.

1he Masonic llall of that oily under

the auspices o5 the Unh, ers01 Negro

lmDrovement AssociatI-n. This meet-
Jng WaS culled to order hy the pi.esl-
d,.nt. ~Ir. Henry Fletcher. After ln-
f,n,tning the peol)le present of tbo

pllrposP of the meeting he turned the
gavel over to Mr. John Cary, Jr., mss-
ter of ceremonl.s. Mr. John Cary. Jr..
|s responsible for the organizing of a
division in that seetlon of the sk~to

and will bo recorded am founder of thls
division. Mr. Cory then rising thanked
the chair and members for the honor
offered him anti preceded with lhe
~rogram. The first speaker was In-
Iroduced, Mr. T. P. Thompson, preslo
<lent of the Algiers Dh-lshm, who hod
else Journeyed from the city of New
Orleans for the occaslon. At the con-
rhlslon of Mr. Thompson’s remarks he
"eeeh’ed a rousing ovo+tlon.

Tile ehMrm:ul of the meeting com-

mented on the moral lastruetlon given
by Mr. Thompson. Next was the Intre-
ducllon of the executive secretary, Mr.

S. E. Btlehnnan, who took for his sub-
Jert, "The Power of Untty" and

urged the people present to rise to a
st;tndard In their loeality. At this
stage the O|~CeI’S were eworn In end

the chapter delivered by Messrs¯
Thompson, CarY and Buchanan. Re-
freshments were served itnd the grand
occasion came to a close at 6:30 p. m.

S, E. BUCHANAN.
Reperter.

REMEDIO CUBA
~Vit.h great enthu~lnsm wa.,~ "’Gar-

roy’s Day" eelel,rated In the Remedtos
])lvlslon on Sunday, October 2, Mr.
(;. ]t. S. Rebl, president, oecapled the
chair. The program wsa as follows:
Pfofesslon.-d hyn~n; nDenlr, g ode; read-

ing from ritual; "God of the Right";
opening remarks hy pr+,~Menl: "God
l~less Our Prcsldent"; address, Mr. 7[+.
IL ~haw; address, Mr, M. l,’rsser; ad-
dress, Cnptaln S. G. Clark; hymn and

offering; address, H. S. Rehl: clostng
nddress by pres dent; Ethiopian Na-
tlonnl Anthem. A merited tribute was
paid to our great leader and the loyal
haarts were impressed with the sln-
eerlly of our leader and his program.
We still me*an to carry an for the Hb-

oration of our r~ee and Africa re-
deemed. EDGAR REID,

Reporter.

UNIVERSAL LIBERTY
UNIVERSITY

(Formerly Smmllwood-Corey Industrial Institute)

CLAREMONT, SURREY COUNTY, VL U. S. A.
Situated upon the banks of the historic James
:. River 12 miles from Jamestown, the

old English ~ettlement

A. Negro dave pen in 1662, now a cultural training
ground for Negroes

¢

S¢~ool Opens Sept. 15, 1927

Divisions should see to it that there is at least one student
at Liberty University from their ¯Division for the Fall Term
1927. We are offering courses of study eovering a wide range of
departments, among which are Collegiate, Academic. Grammar
Grade for children of the Practice School, Industrial, Scientific.
’Agricultural, Business, Domestic Science, Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, Normal, Bible Training, Physical Culture, Dress-
makinR, Plain Sewing. Typewriting, Stenography Brl~kkeeplng

8outh tins Wed mm make eannoetlea~ ’fur IMbettte
train No. 4 on ths NorfOlk ~We~tel~

0. In.. lind Uom thln, e wmse~lea

I~om po~nto ~mqh ud ~ hike aey tmla to Blch~mmtd or Weverl~, Ve.
~eem~e motet’ t~nms~rtatlea ee I~ln teem Richmond, which leave¯ dalb, et 9 It. tn.

!!,’ :PoT dftail, m Io t~mt, open;mr 4ale, ~t~., write I0~

Unilrer Lilmrty University:":
!i, (Fommrly Smallweo&~t~r lndmtrlal lmtltute)

Su., vo., u. s. A.
+ ,

Improvement Assoehltlon Was c~tl]ed to

order by tbo acHng president..’%It. E.

A. Fnmc!s. The usunl preliminarles

were performed by the Uniform lGanks.

Religious rites by the chaplain, Mr.

James F:eed. After the opening re-
n, arks by the acting president the
front page of The Negro World was
read hy Miss Ida %rolsoo, followed by

singing of tt~ hymn "God Bless Oar
l’restdent." Announcement of the ah-
scnee of the ex-president, now treas-
urer, .Mr. John Cary, also the execu-
tive secretary, .Mr. S. E. Buchanan,

was made. They were on a mission
to the city of Donaldsonvllle, La.. to
unveil a charter and Install the newly
made officers. Different speakers ad-
dressed the meeting, the collection was

lifted, and further notice gh,en of the
date of the seventh anniversary of the

division to be held on ~Vednesday. Or-
tober 12, at 8 p. m. Tho night’s en-
Joyable meeting came to its close with

..<lngin~ . of the Ethlophm National
Anthem.

~Vednesday night. October 12, was
ohserved for celebration of the seventh
annual nnnlvereary ef the New Or-

Irans Dh’tsion of the U. N. I. A. Owing
to sudden change of the weathcr the
attendance was small. IIowever, those
that are earnest Garveyites were pres-

ent and a well-arranged program was
presented. At 8:15 p. m. the meeting
was called to order by the acting presi-
dent, Mr. E, A. Francis. The usual
order of business wan carried through.

after which two visltLng officers of the
Natchez Division wero lntrodneed, Mr.
J. King, first vice-president, and Cap-
taln Petereon of the Legions. At this
stage the meeting was turned over to

Mr. John Cary, Jr.. who was master of
ceremoeles. Sir. Cary in taking him
post made a brief but vital expresslon
to the audience f¢,r the pai’l,oso of ex-

plaining tho nnlquo occasion. The
chaplain, Mr. James Reed, was called
on to read Psalm 15, which he ex.
plalned to his hearere. Tho president
was the next speaker. ]fe Interested
hls hearere for a few minutes by en-
coura~glng them to ever eontlnue to dee
the principles as laid hy our architect,

the Hen. Marcus Garvey.
Mr. l~lng, of Natchez Division, was

ncxt called. After addressing the chair
nnd members he continued by asking
a general co-operation of all. His re-
marks were logleal and consh’uetive.

The master of ceremonies made a brief

comment on the zealous remarks of
Mr. King. Next was the recitation of
a poem. written by the Hen, Mareu~
GArvey, entitled "The Black Woman."
.’Wise Volsen is always a credit for her
eloquence tn reciting, The l~dy prealo

dent. Mrs. I~ $. Walls. spoke nexL Sho
Impressed on the minds of her hearers
to keep at all ttmes la their memory
the prlnciplee of the organlsaUon,

urged that more reading bo done by
our members, and ended by asking for
continued support to the asseciatioo
by way of genuine ~aerlflco. Next was
reading of a telegram to be sent to the

Hen. Marcus Garvey. Mr. B. B. GU-
bert, ono of the foundation members.
was called next to express hie feelings
for the past seven years of his,conner-

Uon with thin division. Mr. Gilbert
made a brief outline of the past blstory
of the division aud pledged to carry on
at all times, regardless of the ills to

be met. Ho menUoue~ Mr. 8. V. Rob-
ertson ae the founder of thts division

and the work that he hms dohe¯ The
chaplain at this etage wan called on to

deliver the annivereaxy eermon. He
took his text from Luke. Chapter VL
Ne~(t Wlm a paper by MIss Volson.

ColleeUon was lifted, the Anthem was
sung, and the great occaslod came to,
a Close with benediction by the chap-
lain.

On Sunday, October 3, the president
of the Los Angeles Division, Mr. EL

Hoxle, wa~ present with us, but uould
not remain for the night’s mass meet.
Ing. He left at 5 p. m. for Atlanta,

G0., to visit Mr. Garvey. ¯
E. BUCHANAN, Reporter.

LUCKY CHARMS

Greatest Baco ProbIem." An +tudieneo on the loyalty of Lady Davis to the Mr. John Tlturston. second vice-presl- honored vistto’r. Mr. T ’ouder. ~-lls sub-
of white and blaok listened attentively eanse, for eut of the thirteen otgeer~ dent. The offering was lifted hy the ject was "~atisfaetlon." He sahttbere
to addresses made by promioent offi- who launched out with the ]-{on Mar- campaign manager. Mr. John Gibson. is only one Garvey. ~-o other eaT, take
clals from the City Hall end members on8 Gttrvey Silo iS Lhe (,nly o11o who The choir rendered several nnth~ms his place. ~Ve, hie f, dlowere all ever
of the U. N. I. A. as they advocated has stood the test. At the close of his with Miss Mabel Doreett offish,Sing’; the worh|, are ~atisfivd with hll~ and
the co-operation of the two races for opening remarks he was well ap- t~ho~’t address by Major A. }[a,ll of the will stand by the prln2iples he haslald

national ~dJLlstn|ent. ph, nded. T]I 9 literary part of the pro- Miami’s Engineer Corpsl f~ short talk dowu untll the victory is won. ~he
ARTIIUR S. GRAY. Reporter. gramme was as follows: Recitation by the president, after which the meet- meeting was brought to a cldse with -

¯ Masle Edwards; selection, druid and ing came to a close hy singing the a talk hy the vlee-prc~ldent and prayea’

fife band; recitation, Miss Et~e Waugh; Ethiopian national anthem, by the cheplain.

NEWARK.,m.|
selection, brass band; solo, Miss L. G. P+. J. SCOTT, Reporter. :54. C. BEMRRY. Reportar.

" " Hewey; duet, ~tisses Robinson and

Dixon; nelection, drum and fife band:
Sunday, September 25 ...... ery add ..... ]tfr. p. J. Mitebelh anthem

OVERCOATS.... day In the history of the ~" ..... k the choir; add ..... Mr. D. E, "J/lilt .... ; N O T l C E [Dh’|slon. At 11 a. m. the morning i closing address, Mr. I. C. Fraser.
..... le ...... lied to order ~y our Lady Davis then delivered I .... do ~0 ~teade~ ofT he Negro World:

FROM $2.00 UPpresident, Mr. Charles J~ James. The dress and stated she was pleased to
Because of the failure of our

chol .... dere,! splendid music under etand agaln on the rest ..... f the agents ie ©sPrain loeel,tles to pay
a-~.~l" FRASERthe dlrectorshil~ of the musical direr- Kingston Division to speak to her owr their debts to th;s paper, we hove

tor, Mr. A. Amos. A very Impressive people. She related the arduous wor~ been forced to discontinue send- Wholesale and Retail 01othing 00.
sermon was preached by the president, she performed while tn Cuba and be- log papers to said age.is. If you

are in a place where tbls situa. Incorporate4
Rev. Butler. Our able chaplalu made came ill on account of the unsanitary tion obtains, pleasa write to the Suits ss low aS $4,00a few brief remarks. The president conditions In Cuba. During her ,ad- Business Manager, at 142 West
of the Asbury Park Dlvlsleu offered dress she brought to’the notice of her 130th Street, suggest+ng rome re- Odd Coats and Pants and Vest, ~1 up

an earncst prayer for the speedy re- hearers tho hard times some of the liable person to handlethe agen©y. C,m,~ F~a~iy and .%void the flush
lease ot the Hen. Marcus Garvey which West Indians (especially Janmicans) Negro World. 2283 7th Avenue, II. Y. C.made the membership very sad. "God were experiencing" In Cuba. She W0"5 .~ear +t~3d Street
Bless Our President" was sung, and surprise d that although Conditions
so we started tbo day with God and were so bad In Cuba to nee an article
Garvey. In one of the issues of the "Gleaner,"

At 3 p. m. the hall Wos p.~cked to showing- to the publte that Jamaleon Divisions Must Not Entertain Speakers,ltn capacity. The Legions and Black laborers were needed In Cuba, as work
C .... Nu ........ In good trim and on railroads and roadn would have to Claiming to Repre,ent Parent Body, Who
enthusiasm p ..... lied In the entire be started soon. She mentioned the Cannot Show Properly Signed Credentiahmeeting. The meeting was called to action of the Brltlsh consul In Cuba In
order by the president. The president refusing to help a %Vest Indian, and
made the opening address. The audi- expressed her opinion that It was un-

From <late no division or chapter o£ the Universal Negroonce cheered him to the echo when he Just for a representative of 0" countr;
announced that we were sitting In our not to protect Its subject. In closing Inlprovement Association shall entertain and pay any. money
own Llherty Hall and that we were she said the faculties of the Negreee to anyone chiming t:o be a field worker, officcr, commlsSlOtler,
here to stay. He then called on 3,1r. were at+ good as any other race, and or other representative of the Parent Body who cannot show
A. T. %Vllllams of Ltberla, Africa+ to they must stand up in the spirit of credentials signed by Mr. E. B. Knox and countersigned by me
say a word of encmlragement. Mr. God and Marcus Garvey. The address as president general.Williams gave us much food for was punctuated throughout with ap- This step is taken to connteract the present mood of speakersthought. Two membere were added to flause. who are collecting funds front the divisions in public withoutthe roll. A vote of thanks wae moved by Mr.

making any report of same to the organization.Long before 7.30 p. m. there was Clifford Erllngton and s+’eonded by Mr.
hordly slandlng room tn o.r T,Iherty 3. J. White. 2nd vlce-presidenL sop- .MARCUS GARVEY,
Hall. At 8 p. m. Captain James of the ported by Mr. Q. T. Alleu, and pre- President General, Universal Negro Improvenleat Association.U. A. L. lined up the Untts In fine ecnted to Lady Davis by the president. Aug. 13, 1927.ntyle. The processional hymn was After the singing of the Ethiopian No-
plaYed by our eble planlnt, Miss Grace tlonal Anthem, the executive officers of
Amos, "Shine On Eternal Light" was the division were presented to Lady
played and the choir marched to the Davis by the president, and on his
strain. The oltl .... ’staff ands .... t (the president’s) Invitation, Lady

COMm 00 TII C0.1m
followed t~ the rostrum. Davis kindly consented to inspect the

The president then caned the meet- uniformed ranks, which presettted a
tog to order with the opening ode and fine appearance. Lady Davis eongratuo
performed the ritualistic ceremony. He lated all ranks for their neat appear°
Introduced Mrs. A. Green, the head of anee and devotion to the A ~ $100s~O0"O0organlzaUon.
the Black Cross Nurses, who In turn Colonel ~amuel Gibson. the command- Pneama~ic~~ ot Itslntrodaeed Mrs. Lottie Disks as mis- log ofltcer, suitably replted. All went
tress of ceremonies. Next was a selec- home feeling that they had spent an Tiler ~

Cap~! StD¢i~
tion by the choir, which was well yen-

enjoyable evening. ~ IO bedered, and tho program continued: Rtmni n~
Recitation by Little Dorothy Peyttl- H.V. ROBERT~, Reporter.

way; paper by MIss Ruby Green. "Gar- Ot~ Nalb Sold Num
vey. the Man o£ the Hour"; addrees Women, Weak, Tired, AT $25.00 PER SHAREby Captain Jackson, reerulUng officer Rundowlt and Nervous
of the Newark Division; scrlptureread- ~r Who ̄tlffeP ovari~.~ ~121n~t, p0.|flS In th@
,ng by my...tier, chap,at.. M.ek’ .... ,s.t o, t, ...... h, +.el.. Vow. TO be a ©ommercial entity, the Negro racepalne~ femalo weaknesses, headache~, baek-
enthusiasm prevailed an Mr. A. Amos ache. melancholia, despondency, nervous de-r~.s ....-,...., of h.t e.t,ns a.d must enter into larger fields and help tosang tho well known piece written by Indefinite po+las, whlte~ painful or IPr~gu-
the He.. ~elareus Garvey, "Keep Cool." tar periods, should writ+ to Mr¯. ~nen produce some of the world’s goods. Here isLovell. 6255 Mass. Kanmas C ty Me"

The nurses then 8raged a wonderful She w , entirely FR~ and wtthout
demonstration showing the difference :Uarsa to the tnqul ..... dvlse of ..... your chance to inve~t in a ~propoeition fromveel~nt home method whereby she and
between the P.ed Cruse Nursem and oth ......... y t~., ~ ........ f,ay ,- which great profits may accrue.
the Black Cross Nurees. Itoved similar tronble&

The most common expression of thsse ~ ’T.e pres,de.t made th. o,os,.+ ad. tbao, , .....,. ", ,.., ,,k ..... Wa.t d E eewhr R UdresS. He tlmnked the Bll k Cress..... " ,nd ether ., ,o..t ....., eats e v e to @resent spelns whsteve, ~tny moron "! can hardly
Nurses K,ld bade the membership to bellove myself that yottr Wonde,ftll Mothod

turn their eyes to Atlanta whore the has d ........ h good f .... In’.ueU a Fill Out Below ~ubscrlption Blank and Mail Today~hort time." Write today, This advlcs I¯
greateet Igegro of all time le tnearo etltlrely tree to you. She ho+s eothln u to ....
cerated, seu.

After reeessloual hymn and the Gentlemen: I hereby subscribe for ........ shares of stock in
~thloptan Anthem the meeting came to

NOTICE !
the above Company, and agree to pay as, follows: $ .............

an end. cash or $5.00 on each share monthly until fully paid.

NAME ........... t ...................................... ;...
Watob end sue the g~owth of the

NOIICE ! ~,, Olvls,on,o husln,,, which is ADDRESS .................................................
bakery,,luneh doom #nd grocery, at

City .............. State .... ... ....... Country’. .............

Offieers and members Ot the
30~, Spruce Street

U. N. I. A. and A. C. t... ,eth Olvl, CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY COI~INATION PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE CO.,l.c.
slon of 8an Pedro de Moeorls,
Domlnleau Rspubll©, wlsh to end

All home oookln, "ssd ’baklnll. 630-32 Kaighn Ave., Camden, N. J.
the whe~eubouts of Mr. James Mssls modsrate. Opeu doe audCooks, contractor snd builder of Phone Camden 6616thls building, so that we rosy un- nl0hth We+ thunk all for their

dsretund oertain matters concern- support, ¯

in A the eantraet of this. We have
fullsd up to now to get unr ud-dre,s o, h,s ,re= u.r on, o, thl, ’~tat"" . - B&by ¯ You,re For

GARVE¥"" "’"""’+""’" MARCUSNeoro World .or writu Mr. J. i:_n+.ej
’. Aogslklue, General eeerstat.~, 101... ¯

vhl+on.NO.Republle. ~ S. F. M.+ Oomlnlcan MPI. Burton ~u~Wo, meu ou.eth..hoo...d Oomp..,o..h,p .. and the VOJCE of the NEGRO’~’*.ea.e,m+ ¯ -- ~’,e..

I~GROuIJt~Le~"L~"..+ .
o, A ,Po.phlll ~or Pro.a.on+o mr B/I~MBLI~ Io ~e"

Of : : . Nbn.MemberB ot Ihe U. N. 1. A.
A@lg~H~h. DFJMt,l~18 wm mother ot a

- "’ OONTIN’FOOl-lneh Dolls , . . 1~08 au~t~d.
le.lneh 0o111 . ¯ . 2.00+ ’ wo~ee~would llkb to ~’ the secret Of ~’I~, How be bl~mo ore’ lead~, ~ea~ltloul Of ~e ~’ea~

~hrllm~ts ~1~1 ~le Gold ~S Sllve~" blpplnes~ ~rtd I will r mmmrm.. BHef sketch of 18 NelWeel who.dld lalap lmf~t
;tO,: for I~.00 . mar,led le I ~ O~ll ~0 0e~ desee. ~md monel~ hu nmaep m~tm
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mentales o .ffsicas de sus habitantes c incuban enl/i mente
d~l lector "una" insuperable descripci6n del alma virgen
del grandiose contincnte.

El ncgro no puedc menos que convencerse de que a
ccntenares dc milias, en lejanas latitudes se encuentra la

masgrandc de las ticrras del universe; tierra esta la mas
rica, la mas populosa, ia mas mistica, la envidia de todos,
que cs esa Africa de la cual ~1 y sus antepasad0s fueron
compel,dos abandonar p0r la fuerza.

El negro no pucdc menus que convencerse de que a
ccntenares dc millas, en lejanas latitudes se encuentra la
mas grandc de los tierras dcl universe; Sierra esta la mas
riga, la mas populosa, la mas mistica, la envidia de todos,
que cs esa Africa dc la cual dl y sus antepasados fueron
compclidos abandonar per la fucrza.

causa de Luu sostenlan que la de-
cisi6n de la Corte snl)rema era una
viola:i6n de los articulos del trata-
do de Burlingame, firmado cn 1868
entre los Estados Unidos y Chitm,
y en e| cual se indies qne los niflos
chinos comprendidos en la edad es-
colar pueden as,stir a cualquiera de
las escnelas de los Estados Unidos
tlue dc nna manera tl otra eran so-
portadas por ¢I gobierno de los Es-

raza, para levantar as, su yah,dad, ensefiori~indose en sU
mejoria de la escala Zool6gica, entreteniend0 las ¢oncepcio-
n’~ solamente para divertirse y tener e spansi6n en su
ofuscada imaginaci6n.

Mas todo esto ha venido a cacr per su peso, puss tales
revelacioncs fueron artimafias muy exclusivas de los avan-
zadas de exploradores, sostenidas psi’ los interes¢s sheen-
trades que interesaban Is usurpaci6n del susie africans.
Tales propagandistas temerosos de ia verdad y temerosos
dot ridicule que-cometian, silvaban a vuestro side tales
lcyendas para imponeros el secrete de heehos absurdos.
Hey dia todo ha cambiado. Es imposible el venir trayendo
cuanto+s dc h.4dfi del Africa sin quc el exponentc se arries-
gue a recihir preguntas mdltiples actrca del precioso con-
tinente yde los miles atractivos quo ~1 encierra.

Es una verdad que la mas poderosa cadena de peri6di-
cos de ̄ America, persiste en la inocentona pr~ctica de pre-
sentar tn sus p~ginas grotescas fotograffas, haci6ndonos

tados Unidos.
La Corte SUl)rema sostiene qne la

exclnH6n de los chinos de hts cscnc-
[las de bigness no es una vlolaci,’m
<lel ntencionado tratado y clue hts
escnclas para ncgros son tan nortc-
anlerlcanas coins ht~s escucl;ts para

blaocos.

: El joven chhlo Lnn atendi,’~ a lu

escue|a hasta que los apt~derados tie

Hay %ins manifestaci6n muy peculiar en Is que a 6sta !c notificaron qttc no podia sc-guir concurriendo a ell~ dchitlo a
Africa respecta. Tiempo hubs no h~ce muchos a~os [que its pertenecia a ht raza c;tttc(t-
cuando el n0mbre de Air,ca y el de ’~as aborigcnes era siea. Estas 6rdenes fneron tladas

. . per eL iuspector de los escnehts con-
mencionado solamente para provocal risa. Los astutos sol{d:tdas de Dublin.
"rots,snores" que veian lejos y los "civilizadores, esparcian El inspector de escuela~ del con°

cuentos y narraciones del continante oscuro y hacian l~s~:iateSte+s~cC6elque_.:,re:neel.~rdo?t~i:t°
tal efecto entre los nifios blancos, que .estos cote,an ate- j eran accesibles park"los chi~os v qnc
morizados a la preseficia de cuai4uier ser humane cuya estaban snjetas a las ~tismas ~egtt-
..... za" dichos nar,’aciones -ue eran recibf I laciones que las escut.las para nifiosplel tuese taml" eta; y q "J IIlancos y en las cnales se les ense-

dos con espectaci6n y credits per los cr6dulos de la otralfiar;a la. ntisnlas asignaltn’as.
u,liishrdlu ashrdlu asht’dlu anpatt

creer come se dcsarrolla la vida cn el pals mas grande quc
Dies ha creado sobre la tierra; pcro que el pfiblico que lee

I se mofa de elias y }as Comenta con el mismo espiritu de
~, ilaridad que expe/imcn/a al ver las poses y gestos aerob~ti-

+’cos que n0s presenta la Caricatura de Mot~ y Jeff. +
La verdad cscueta es que los m6todos usados per los

tnga~adores para ocuhar los hcchos, han servido pard ex-
hornar las maravillas y grandezas que posee nuestra madre
patria. El mcdio mas scguro para informar ia mente

+ humana ha side slcmpre el exitar la curiosidad, y esto es
lo que en realidad ha dado al traste con el pequc~o juego
que se’traen los c goistas y males informadores del pueblo
africanb. Ojos avisados y espiritus observadores volvieron
su investigaci6n hacia la tierra de los grandezas, y he aqui
que,la ycrdad ha visto la hz y el Africa se estudia mas
detenidamente en todos sus aspectos. ......

En el presente tenemos a Marcus Garvey y la Asocia-
ci6n Univtj+sal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra. Tentmos
a Du Bois ansioso dc seguir los pasos de aquel,:y su Con-
gres0 Pan-Africano anhelando compartlr publicidad y
accl6n con nuestra organizacl6n. Pronto la frase, "conti-
nente negro" estar~i en desuso, porque los hombres de hey
proclamardn las innegables potenctalldades de Africa y el

’ alto puesto que le tlene reservado el porvenlr en algun dla,
en al~,un tiempo entre la faro,lid de las naciones.

E! cuadro de un Africa Negra, gobernada per hombres
pegros, contribuy.endo dtsinteresadamente al progress de
, la civlllzacl6n .que demandan los hombres dd:una raza,
reclbtendo el respeto de todo el mundo, todavla esta suJeto

¯ al escarrtio yburla de alguna gente; pete este es un euadro
que indudablemente hant temblar a los eulpables en su
as .nto y don la demonstracl6n palpable de la realizacl6n

este sueflo, ya :se avendrdn a las eircunstanclas lm-
enmendando asf los errores ¢omettdos.

No es Africa, sine la scoria garveyista la que esta en
~nto de ~ !d~ s los hombres; y nosotros:;scre-
dd"=.~ ha+ wt lucI6n de trasdende.nclits, jmas
de~venir.~ comO.henedic6n y. me:ioramtento-de

racial cn ..|o. porvei~ir. ¯ .....
+. + ,. ~ * i. " ~, . ’ . ";~ ? , . M +

"": ........... "" ~C;’:;":;,+ ):: ""i": /

Cuesti6n racial

(Ue Grefi¢o, N. Y.)

Ul10 de los argtnnentos qne utles-

los detractore, usan eonstantctnente
colt la intenci6n de insultarnos, es
el qtte nos acusa como pertenecletlte~
a la t’aza de color. Seg(m opini6n
de estos enemigos gr’ttuitos, s61o
existen eu Culm. Ptterto Rico v de-
IIt~S +paises hispauos, sine hid~tts 3’
iiegt:os,sin enltura y sin edttcaci~m.

Hal1 .visto esi0s tlesgrac{ado8 qne
e~xlst¢ .etRre los que hablamos e.~lta-
flol un verdadero esplrhlt de tole-
rancia, y que II0 ties distingnin~os
)or nttestro odio de ragas en ]:.ts ba-

rrladas yen los puebh>s doudc ha-

hitamos. No comprendiendo q uc tal

cosa sucede, porqne tenclnQs un any

alto concepts de Io qne es la rids, y

de 1o qne es el hnlobre.+ l.a gran
tnayo:’iia de los ’!Spanlsh/~ all este
respects, no es crlstiana per fanatis-
ate religios0, sine per ideas esplri-
tnalnlente htln2ix~as. ~ .

I~s pncrt0rflqnefios e hlspano-
atnerlcm~os que vivhuos en la ba-
rriada tie Harlem, Be creelnos qne
la diferencia en el color de la piel
de nn individu0. Is hate diferenle
los dent~ en cuanto a sus sentimien-
to:% su moralida~d yasu intelligen-
cia. rcspects~ Serous m~s liherales,
ntis dem6cratasy m+~s cristianos
que nmchos quea.~i §e llantna, y qne
sin embargo, son hey los agentes de
los sociedades seers,asque eu este
pais son instrumentos responsables
en esa htcha fratricida y criminal.
Come ejentplo de 1o qne estamos
die,ends, ob~6rvease los resnltados
obteaklos ’per la constante pr6dica
tle i~olerancia, racial, en el pueblo
de Gary, estado de Indiana, donde
los estudiante~ de una alta escuela;
los estudiantes, qne deben see la es-
mranza de un pals que se llama re-
pnblieano y dem6crata, se han de-
clarado en huelga porque no quieren
as,stir alas clases diarias con estu-
diaW.es de la raza de color.

Nuestros paises podrfin estar todo
So atrasado que nuestros detractores

I II

La sensacional infornlaci6n llega-
da a Nueva York en cables de pren-
~a, reprodttciendo la entreyist~ con-
cedlda ann diario ingles per el
general prlulo de Riveta, mcrecc es-
tttdiarsc bien antes tie llegar a con-
this,ones preclpitadas. Ante lode,
debe ~ecordarse que Espafla y Fran-
cis h;m yen’do negus,an(Is hacc In~’ts 
,l,’ , fia et terns a la sobenutia
de ’J’(tl~ger. Espafia, con abruntado-
ras razones, ]a dentanda l>ara de-

ft’udcr st, zoua; Vrancia, per con-

sidct’aciol~C~ egoistas, peru explica-

bles, m el)else a ell(,. 

]+as confcrcnelas de Paris se han

l, rolongado hu’tLihllente hasta ahora
del invicrno al verano, del verano al
oiofll,, pars aplazarse hosts el in-
vlernr, actual otra vez. ~’L’endr;’t la
con fores,eta de I’rimo de Rivera 3’
Chamherlahl la virtnd tie ixmer fin
a los Itourparlers deflnitlvatnente?
|’nedc ereerse qu¢ tal sea el resui-
tado de las gestiones actnales.

Que el preshtenle del eoosejo de
nlinistros espafiol hable de retirarse
de Africa, no es nnevo nl ha side
en dl una idea precipitad~nente na-
cida. 1.a defend,6 siendo goherna-
nor mililar de C~lliz y le cost6 per-
der ¢1 pn~to. La tlefe,tli6 de hue-
vo en el Senado y le cos,(1 otto per-
canoe ell stt carrcra. Llegado al
gohierno no podia hourosamente
ahandonarse Africa y aconteti6 la
(mica so]uci,Tql posihle: restablecer
cl prestiglo t.spafitll ell Marrtlecos.

C(insegni(Io ells tolalnlc.le, con-
sagrltda con la cxcursi~+u trinn[al
(Ic los rt’yes la pacificat:i,’m aS,so]uSa
dc todo el territorio sonletido a la
hlfhteli(’ia (it’+ l’~mI1at’ta, ht sltnacion

ha calnbiad,t. Y, sea 6 no esa llt
aclu,tl orictlt;lci,’+n, n,~ ptlede dndarse

de quc hay lugar a hablar de ecder

6 abandonar Marrueeos, dignanten-

to, serellaluente, honrosanl~nte+

/’ E~’esta I;t verdadera idea del ge-
lltq"a:l 1’rime de Rivera? NO podrla
i)t+rdccit’h~ nadlc. El l)rcsidente th’l
gohlcrno cspafiol ha detnostrad+~ tlne
)o~c- dl tc~ de asintilach’n extra)r-

dillarias. ]’la sahitlo haccrsc ( tplo-

nil, tics r:~ ~idantcute 3" asl ha dirigi-

go negoclac{ones delica(lisinlas sill

iperdcr tcrreno cn Paris y censer.
vando todas hts vcntajas de llt sitna-

ci6n. ~a(lie Inl(’de crc~ r que, ante
ht (ibst{naci6n de Fraltcla, estAn ago-

ta(la.~ Ins srlhlcioues para ],:spafla.
! Si dsta cons’[dora que silt T;’tnger

su zona est:~ al)icrta a nacvas rebe-

liones de cabi|cfios ayltdados dt:sde
territorio internaclonal, es ahsnrdo

pensar quc vaya a exponerse el pais

nna eterna s;ttlgrta ])or romp]seer
el cgoismo franc~s.~.. Pt}ede ven-

ders.2 Marruecos espaflol a 0tra po-

tencia curopea. PItcde aba01donarsc

a los cabihts, pactando ctm cllas

cotweslones raineras y explotac/6n

agricola de ciertos terlitorios. Y

pnede ]nglaterl’a entrar en una com-
binaci6n con fnerza decisiva.

To,la~. . esas hip6tesi%., que hey. son
pus,hies, despu6s de la victoria ab-
sohtta de las annas espaflolas en el
norse de Africa. ~b/’en el cam,no a
nn doses nacional. Marruecos es y
ser’,X una ingrata obligaci6n para
Espafia. Si el gobierno encuentra
la sohtci6n decorosa para deshacerse
de dl, el pals entero lo aprobarL Y
el porvenir detnostrar~t que, como
decl~ra ya el general Primo de Ri-
ver~, Espafia con y sin Marruecos
[lle~ ya a la estapa de engrandeci-
miento y resurgimiento deseados.--
I La Pro.so, N. F.
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away stands a village. Twenty-ave
miles further a range of hills lhuits tlw

orlzon. ~oon file settlug suit drotW,
ba¢,k of the hills--hat only appar-

~ntly. 1Per scient.’o has me:tsm.¢.d Ihe
dlsiauce--93,000,000 ,,tiles beyoud tinge
hills.

’*Ta regard the universe aa h;Lvlnl<
been creuted 4,0{)0 years It. C. 18 like
believing that lhe eqlU aettlally th,opped
just behind the dis(ant hills. (leology,
however, has dea,onHtr~tted by the uu~ny
fosst!-bearlnK strstltle~tleom or the
eurth’s stlrfaee and lower noa fossil-
hearing htyers, that tt}o ago of thlsl
planet moat be nlt!asnred In hundreds
of mllliolbq "of yelll’S, It has also fur-

ulsbed the busts of our urtderstandlng
.f the ph~non*elton of evohttlos by
showInff the ehange of slml)ler Ol’gatt|c
forlns into moro highly complex OlteS
with ettccessJve eras uf time. [e nty
ol)llliOn the most huportanl alltt neo+s-
.qary factor tewsrd a clear eoneeption
t,f organld evo]ntJol~ IS a rl!a]lzat[ou Of
the Jlnm+2ul+ny of tlnle r.!pr+.~entcd in
lhO sge t,f tile earth. This rails for

real ealiat bonita.
Verd|¢t Ac©epted by B¢ienca

WThe questl01t of ’Iluw 0rid when
*lhl ioanl:tnd appf,ltr?’ IN one which
wO may anewer In tho bro:,dest maauer
at tbo present thn~ AlUlough thO
evidence of eelaparatlvo anatomy Ill
of great value In poll,thug out, tl,e
oourso of human evolution, It tUUBt
be ooknowledaed that the wide gaps

In fossli material leave

nf Mt~,dettt 9 wha wal~. every mornlug

for th,+ stroke of nln,. ~ Io pasa the gate
and almost rats Iter<ms the courtyard
for ths hanor of being firat i11 tile l’~ad-
iog room, you find ~llk. already !

;t!ruuldn¯d contontedly theft:, Ire eyets
the sch.htrt+--f~ta~ou~ nil,n froal all
(:oan~les --an phil(,suphhmlly es lhe
h,ter slr(!all| of 111~!re earlosily hnaters+
ll|gh school gh’ls, In trhu nnitorm;
Iat)Ot|t)n street nrchin~ who outko the
I,ortleo It pla)’grollnd: h]:tcIt rolled
monks, gaily dressed IIlndu wt, men,
dapper liltle Jap~lU,s0, and horn
spetacled (ourlsts are IIIL allk¢ to bin1.

|to has seell SO nlally Inlllions pass

in aml out, h:lx tills l+oadt,n e~tt, slnee
Ills arrival Ca a kLtleu la the Kate-
I~.,’el,¢,r’s l[tllc stone lodge. Tl~.y t,ql
you wlLh la’h|(+ how they brought Mike

--now stool ae heeOlllet~ oat+ of l+tl..h
riles Age+ tbrosgh the. rigors of last

whxler, whh~h was hl~ sevent(,enth.
Oil hot afltq’niloa~t WIh~n the ketq-,rs

ell)so the ~,ast Kate aml ert,ss tO the
w+,sl for sh;tdo, MIko folh, e,’s. Bt£t he
la not fully httplLv there. To,st’lain s,.e

,ouch rosa| for dlverelty of Interprets- 4
LLou. Ncvurtbelet+s, the f;let that I:UtS .............. [

a product of organic evolath,n i~
l,~owunamnroumy .... .opted hy .,’l ..... Holstein Cow’ Give~ 10
tiers and tI1.1’o IS 110 yea+amt’ reg rd ’11 .... £ iX.If ¯ ~L~

’ ’ sons OI I¥111K IB a lear t
this deeis[ou as prejudiced or bhts~l I

.. ¯ IH’ItiIA ~f N t! .... Helle I ands ]n.+c tulle of al y II terlor nH)ll~.e. . .... " ’ ,’ ’. : , ’ ¯ ~ I

of the 1 rd ~, it~ f .w tItln/ hhao ’.’P~ depe IdS upon vehat Is |In )lh~d > . . , , ,~ e|
l}etd s oiled n|nro than I n t()tts ca/In the qnesllon altd the cstltnale of ’ , ," ¯ e

geological tbne. U S I n g Professor alllk dnrlnff the y¢+Itr Jltnt c(,n11+lotcd.

~tthuehert’s esthnate, the hllnl;tn mrs,q+ OI1 thr¢(~ n;llklngg a day l;,,ltc ,:;+x-I,

neparated f,’oal a|l other primate i~tt.,l+ts ox:tvtly 20,416 I,otmda of mttk ana ~l

during the earlier ha|f of tile Miocene. pound+ of butterfat.
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The Viceroy to India, the Oeaeral
,~olaa|andlng {ha I]rhl~h t|’ool~s ill

hldla, itud tit~l~,l’ ~lll¢i:xls will, wills the
(~lllt~t" I~urol)e.au attest.% have s rsvo
opp¢,rttnllly to thte ttll there is of in~
tor,~t hi th~ uxy~terlous ]~tlhl 05 raj:th~
:tad iiiItl~ftt’;tj~l~xs, ,l’h. i’rhlre, who~
h~c,,tue ,¯ling il~t~, ln|lliol~s of dtJIhtrs,
his InalrucLed I~i~ ~t.tlY i,x’g:lllizing the
uhil,,e not t,) el,tint expeI:s+-~.~.

T1£,3 i.~txro]~v;tns ttnd Ao,~r~c;tu~, ho~-
vet, will nlis~ tlt~- gl,,,;tte~lt Slier’lasts

of this ~,lye:t~i,,n, the ItVl’lX~ti of the 31a-
h.ll,aj~th~ +~n iheh’ rh.hly (’~l~ltl’{~l~e,t

elel~h.~nt~, wearing c~slty ~tll¢s al,d
many Keln~ of greltt I~rh’,:.

’rbe two I~artie.~ e~nlLt~t he t, lliPI¯-
laint.d at thl~ ~ttlxe tittle,, ;t~ ~stt h
.Maharajah bring~ his ht.ly ~taevuet,

who In furls brll~.~ hl~ Ullder ,~ervant.
gild Iher~ wlH trot I:e ,ht,,ttgh roo~n
a|’.und the r~y~,l i~sid¢.nde st, houMt~

Ihem all.
~arh o5 thr~*e dlaltrxguished ~4ttest~,

who i~ a ~oV*,l’r~gn h~ ]d~ own Plgh~
ovvr st)ale lilt of hxdlaa lerrltl,ry, will

limSTm0mm~frora ’.q+lltF PSmI." l+ellomtabl~l! Bar.
II fi el May 0ontaln a bank not~ ssorota
|I paps~. ~om. swsetle’¯ pletuea ~o usa wilt
|I snow¯ OonfideatlnL Absolutslr erotests
il you from othorl meddllull. Enormous sue.
S t eels. Only II (reslstereU or money or4er),
IIwlth FRI~I~ MAnI~ PAeKAOE. D, MoroF,
II I~olte P,stalo 6B, Dept. ~11. Parl~ Frano0"
" (US, ~0 poltaSli.

hhn more, and exehtlmlng: "Oh’ Look brh|g trlhllh: to th,~ M:lhtll’*lj:th, eavh

at ilutt eat!" stoop to alroke hhn. ] [tugil~K Ida orferhlg £1eeurdill’.X t,, ht~
~Vhloh .Mike ahhore. At the u.mal gate ~ risk
--the one nearest 8on,hampton ltow~ ’ WIllie the party f,u" the pr|oces xviH

its has a W/ty Oat, eF ratht’r up. TWO I ~how nl<)r¢ coh, c, 111¢ l!lat’t~p¢iut ally|
leaps und he Is safely ensconced gut of Anler|~.ao I!Llestt$ will ho tre~h!d Jtlhk

hands’ way eI~ the pedhl|ent ov0r th~]aa If the}" were princes thenlsel~,’e,%
Iodga door. land solns wa.y ,Viii be Sound It) eff~’g

YoU csn see how the hard m’anlt. ,,f t,,r then, th: al,s,’uco of eleplmnt8 al~d

the l)(,r..~h IS v,’.rn slunoth hy lhs hn-L royal paraphornalt~.

)act ot Ida feet and body during the j -

MBIIKnSHIP BI&I¥1~

A septe::tl,, r Ms,ub,,r~hlpDrive NeW ¢)pun
~+~+,,r%+~+’hefo for .t,i]+;:~+ ~,’4}~.t’t*~N i/t~ ChU.
ILt’pIL .h)tll to’l;t~’ the (+riklhl Uldtod Ol’dPt
o~ ~D[I o~;{ [ li~ [ ,’t )t; v,, r t tJr*L ~ILlq~ ~I’] 1"all y.
/11o¯, +lth IteadtlUmrt.r.. 5f, Weet li.*d St.,
N,w 1",,rk (’,ItF, a II. lllnel~ 14, G. C,...............................

LOVE DROPS
t’h~ ~lel ehtrn..t~ &t~thon, wE~l,ll~u l~rtll,,e. No mlt~
llh+ull+ Iml* U~uSll Ii ko~¢ ~e
llu.l,Sll+ .~ Ulmutnl Telnll

wlll hal tol~e toue mblem

~ u, I+ Orde~ $3.es. eseal semi Inrlh

U*ed Ily h~oitals and beauty pa,-
h,r~ ahd by thou~[,od$ of individ-
~lal~, ’l’h[s pnw,i+,r in five minute,
,,,,Itl,ve~ hnr.d,~ly al~d ~ith imLi-
~,+atie nell,m0 th,~ hair rhtht d,*wtl
t,, the .kilt suT’ta,¯e, m~kitl~ ,u~¸-
fHce sm,~th a~ ,,dv~t. Aho it ~-
aids to r.,n+ove all i,Imld,,, and err-
w.ts ra~o, burnt,, nnd ~,,r+’,
<’heal,or ,tui,’ker au,t b~tter eha,, tt
,:,~r. llair wrows I,,ek withuur
c,,arm.lfl.~ a.d ~h,wlv. Womeu find
it w.nd,.r f~d.
g. I,, C+ lamous mtltor write. :

’ "l,’,,rtun:dv ,l~y wh,,. I stnlck thr,
¢;,~,l.~,,ud." IO2v. G. W, M. wr~tts:
"l have u~,,d your erodu¢t f~,r S
y,,ars and dou’t t,,,ow how i couhl
i,e wSh,,ut tt," It ,,Iv.,rs t.h~ ~ki,~
of bump~ and pimpl~ and is th~
rer feet ~lxavcr
~,t*d 35c ill stamps f,,~ n packag,.
~1 U, .q A¯ or at +hung,sLy.
I’,,r,,l~l, prw,~s qu,+t,,,I on req~te~t

late ~t~d w. win loll yot~ III Item, ,o+:~.lt and {I.’a ¯ :~’I -~.,~ U¢,lra ,,t #otis~act’(,,}
a~.t to do to ~,lor~’,~d, free eRh trh, le str¢t~ath
,.~.n ~l,’.e. lllnlllS strength Ion ema MAGIG~HAVING POWDEa cQ.
II,. ; O. O. D., It.aS. Thl S~.©h MS0. ~o.. Dent. ¯ Savtlneeh, G~."-4§;o Prslrt. Aw. Poet. H, ehleltgo¯ iii.

AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS
ltere is all up-to-the-nthttttc I!istory of th," U. N, [ A.

which every nlember sltoltld liars.

(;ct the facts oil the 1.iberi;ut L,,],mi~:tii,,tt I’{;tu~. L]le carly

activities of the U. N. I. A. aud Mr. (htr’.ey’s tt¯iat and

persecution.

Voi. I, $1.75. Vol. !! (with 2S iilustra|ions), $3.00
CDmblned of?or, $4.50

Lar~re Size Pictured of Hun. Marcus Garvcy

(~m" tmmlnE), 40 cents

African Fundamentalism (?or
?ramlng), 40 cents

Song Hit of the Season, "KEEP COOL"
Sparkling, captivating, piano and uke arrartgetnent--ottly

8~ cents per copy. Substantial redtictlon ou large orders.

Send All Orders to

Mrs. AMY JACQUES GARVEY
¯ ..... BOX 22, Station L I
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